The LWML of Christ the King Lutheran Church (CTK) in Memphis, Tennessee, (LWML Mid-South District) celebrated LWML Sunday last fall by serving during the LWML Sunday service. Even the congregation’s Comfort Dog, Job, helped celebrate the day by sporting his fancy, purple LWML bandana! The group once again promoted a Purple Envelope Campaign which collected funds to help defray costs for seminary students. The campaign wasn’t just for one Sunday; the special purple envelopes were collected through mid-November. Last year’s campaign gave aid to five students. Selection of a student (from either seminary) is based on need. The CTK group appreciated the congregation’s support in their efforts to help those preparing to serve in the pastoral office.

Faith Lutheran Church and School in Plano, Texas (LWML Texas District), hosted author Katie Schuermann last fall. Katie visited with faculty and enjoyed story time with the school’s youngest scholars. She worked with the high school choir, talked to middle school and high school students about writing and discussed the importance of good stories. An afternoon tea was attended by some members of Faith and area churches’ LWML groups. At the tea, Katie spoke on the art of story-telling. She is an excellent example of serving through story-telling.

Apparel items will be available through limited time online sales. For the latest SHOP news and limited time offers, follow us on social media and subscribe to ShopLWML Specials. Then watch your inbox for notifications. Don’t miss out!